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Abstract

Introduction and objective: Virtual surgical planning uses clinical data,

image testing, plaster models of dental arches and clinical photos to
simulate an orthognathic. There are two ways to perform the scanning
of plaster models: scanning for cone-beam computed tomography
(CBCT) or 3D scanner. The purpose of this study was to assess the
accuracy and the degree of magnification of plaster model images
obtained through 3D scanner and CBCT. Materials and methods: The
control group was the measurement performed on 40 plaster models
by Mitutoyo caliper. The same 40 models were scanned through 3D
scanner and CBCT in order to compare the degree of distortion. The
models were tested on the Dolphin software. Six measurements
were performed in upper and lower arches: intermolar distance;
intercanine distance; segment A; segment B; mesiodistal and cervico-incisal distance of the right-side central incisor. Results: There
was no statistically significant difference for upper and lower models.
However, CBCT had the degree of distortion of 2.34%, while the 3D
scanner presented the degree of distortion of 2.37% comparing the
degree of distortion of both methods with the digital caliper. Conclusions: It can be concluded that only the distances of segments A and
B of the upper model were not compatible in both scanning methods
with the measurements of digital caliper. However, considering all of
the measurements, 3D scanner and CBCT are trustworthy to perform
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linear measurements on digital models and are sufficiently adequate for initial
diagnosis and and are clinically acceptable in clinical dental practices.
Keywords: Cone-beam computed tomography, orthognathic surgery, dental arch.

Resumen

Introducción y objetivo: La planificación quirúrgica virtual para la simulación
de cirugías ortognatica utiliza datos clínicos, pruebas de imagen, modelos de
yeso y fotos clínicas. Hay dos formas de realizar el escaneo de los modelos
de yeso: escaneo con la tomografía computarizada de haz cónico (CBHC) o
escáner 3D. El propósito de este estudio fue evaluar la precisión y el grado de
alteración de las imágenes del modelo de yeso obtenidas a través del escáner
3D y la CBHC. Materiales y métodos: El grupo control fue la medida realizada
en 40 modelos de yeso con el calibrador Mitutoyo. Los mismos 40 modelos fueron escaneados a través de un escáner 3D y CBHC para comparar el grado de
distorsión. Los modelos fueron evaluados en el software Dolphin. Se realizaron
seis medidas en los arcos superior e inferior: distancia intermolar; distancia
intercanina; segmento A; segmento B; Distancia mesiodistal y cervico-incisal
del incisivo central del lado derecho. Resultados: No hubo diferencia estadísticamente significativa para los modelos superiores e inferiores. Sin embargo,
la CBHC tuvo un grado de distorsión de 2.34%, mientras que el escáner 3D
presentó un grado de distorsión de 2.37% comparando el grado de distorsión
de ambos métodos con el calibrador digital. Conclusión: Solo las distancias
de los segmentos A y B del modelo superior no fueron compatibles en ambos métodos de escaneo con las medidas del calibrador digital. Sin embargo,
considerando todas las mediciones, el escáner 3D y la CBCT son confiables
para realizar medidas lineales en modelos digitales, son suficientemente
adecuados para el diagnóstico inicial y son clínicamente aceptables en las
prácticas clínica odontológica.
Palabras clave: tomografía computarizada de haz cónico, cirugía ortognática,
arco dental.

Resumo

Introdução and Objetivo: O planejamento cirúrgico virtual para a simulação da

cirurgia ortognática usa dados clínicos, exames de imagem, modelos de gesso
e fotos clínicas. Existem duas maneiras de digitalizar modelos de gesso: digitalização com tomografia computadorizada de feixe cônico (CBFC) ou scanner
3D. O objetivo deste estudo foi avaliar a acurácia e o grau de alteração das
imagens do modelo de gesso obtidas através do scanner 3D e do CBFC. Materiais
e métodos: O grupo controle foi a medida feita em 40 modelos de gesso com o
calibrador Mitutoyo. Os mesmos 40 modelos foram digitalizados através de
um scanner 3D e CBHC para comparar o grau de distorção. Os modelos foram
avaliados no software Dolphin. Seis medições foram realizadas nos arcos superior e inferior: distância intermolar; distância intercanina; segmento A; segmento B; Distância mesiodistal e cérvico-incisal do incisivo central do lado
direito. Resultados: Não houve diferença estatisticamente significante para os
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modelos superior e inferior. No entanto, CBFC tinha um grau de distorção de
2,34%, enquanto o scanner 3D introduziu um grau de distorção de 2,37% na
comparação entre o grau de distorção de ambos os métodos com calibrador
digital. Conclusões: As distâncias dos segmentos A e B do modelo superior
não eram compatíveis em ambos os métodos de verificação com medições
de calibre digitais. No entanto, considerando-se todas as medições, scanner
3D CBFC e são confiáveis para medições lineares em modelos digitais são
adequados o suficiente para o diagnóstico inicial e são clinicamente aceitáveis
nas práticas de consultório odontológico.
Palavras-chave: tomografia computadorizada de feixe cônico, cirurgia ortognática,
arco dentário.

Introduction

Currently, advances in computer technology provide dental surgeons with the ability
to integrate all relevant information of the three-dimensional virtual surgical planning
(3D VSP) into a single model of multi-modality imaging, whose clinical advantage is to
study complex asymmetric deformities within the orthognathic surgery (1). In a simple
way, 3D VSP is the processes that uses clinical data, image testing, and plaster models
of dental arches and clinical photos of the patient to simulate an orthognathic surgery
in a virtual environment and then transfer the planned movements to the surgical act.
In addition, it is used as a communication tool among the orthodontist, the oral and
maxillofacial surgeon and the patient, in order to determine the amount and the direction of the surgical movement of hard and soft tissues, as well as assisting in pre- and
post-operative orthodontic treatment (2).
The use of 3D images in the maxillofacial area provides accurate diagnostic information based on an accurate visualization of anatomical structures (3,4). Furthermore,
it allows clinicians to establish accurate treatment plans (5,6). Although cone-beam
computed tomography (CBCT) images might provide excellent skeletal representations, it is not possible to obtain detailed dental and interocclusal data (7,8). The quality
of the image obtained through CBCT is insufficient for an accurate representation of
the teeth. Therefore, the dental part in the tomographic image needs to be replaced
with another modality of image to produce an accurate craniodental model (9-12).
When scanning was introduced in the world of orthognathic orthodontics/surgery,
digital dental models could replace the traditional plaster ones. Such scanning of
plaster models may be made through 3D scanner or CBCT (13). Then, the file to be
generated from scanning is saved in DICOM format (Digital Imaging and Communications in Medicine). However, it cannot be used to perform virtual processing of digital
models, so, it is required to convert it into another format named STL (Standard Tessellation Language), which is the industry standard for rapid prototyping (14).
Once obtained, digital models offer several advantages over plaster models. Digital
models may be stored electronically, which significantly reduces the storage space
and the risk of physical damage. In addition, these models may be easily shared via
Internet, and copies of these digital models can be generated at no cost (15,16).
Digital models have been shown to be a valid tool for VSP and to perform simple
diagnostic measurements, such as the size of teeth, arc width, horizontal and vertical
trespasses, arc length and Bolton ratio (16). Previous studies comparing the accuracy
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between linear measurements in plaster models and digital models made from scanned
dental impressions or plaster models found mean differences between 0.04 and
0.62 mm (15,17,18). So, the purpose of this study was to assess the accuracy and the
degree of magnification of images of plaster models obtained through 3D scanner and
CBCT, comparing them with the digital caliper, which is considered the gold standard.

Materials and methods

This retrospective study used plaster models of 40 patients of both sexes, who
underwent orthognathic surgery and made orthodontic-surgical treatment in the
clinic of the Dentistry Department of State University of Maringá (UEM). The inclusion criteria used in this study were the absence of positive or negative bubbles in
the plaster models and presence of teeth in perfect condition without anatomical
defects. The project was approved by the Ethics Committee for Research Involving
Human Beings of UEM (protocol 2.336.453).
The control group used in this study was the measurement performed on 40 plaster
models by Mitutoyo caliper (Copyright Mitutoyo Sul Americana Ltda). Then, the same
40 models of the control group were scanned through 3D scanner and CBCT in order to
compare the degree of distortion that occurs in each technique and determine which
one is the most accurate. The models were scanned on the i-CAT Next Generation
(Imaging Sciences International, Hatfield, PA, USA) device, with a reconstruction volume
at 0.125 mm isometric voxel, FOV (Field of View) of 8 X 8 cm, 120 kVp tube voltage and
3-8 mA tube current, in DICOM format. This equipment is installed in the Complex of
Research Support Centers (COMCAP), CTS - Central of Technology in Health, Laboratory of Image in Clinical Research (LIPC) and the scanner used was the 3Shape R700
scanner (A/S, Copenhagen, Denmark). Before measurements being made on digital
models, the images obtained though CBCT were converted from DICOM to STL format,
as DICOM format cannot be used to perform VSP. This conversion was performed at
Dolphin Imaging & Management Solutions software 11.95 3D version (Dolphin Imaging,
Chatsworth, CA). It is worth mentioning that the images obtained though the 3D scanner
did not require conversion, as the appliance itself generates files in STL format.
After obtaining all the images in the STL format, all digital models were tested on the
Dolphin Imaging & Management Solutions software. Transverse and vertical linear
anteroposterior measurements were performed in upper and lower arches: intermolar distance (IMD) - distance between the tips of the mesiobuccal cusps of permanent molars; intercanine distance (ICD) - distance between the tips of the mesiobuccal cusps of the permanent canines; segment A (SA) - mesial of the permanent
right-side first molar to the mesial of the right-side central incisor); segment B (SB)
- mesial of the permanent left-side first molar to the mesial of the left-side central
incisor; mesiodistal (MDD) and cervico-incisal (CID) distance of the right-side central
incisor (19,20). (Fig. 1A, 1B)
For statistical analysis, it was used the Pearson correlation coefficient to perform
comparisons among the examiners for all variables. In addition, to compare all linear measurements carried out in upper and lower digital models, it was used the
analysis of variance (ANOVA) for repeated measurements. All hypotheses tests carried out in this study considered a 5% significance level (P≤0.05).
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Figure 1. Occlusal view of the upper digital model through
CBCT in Dolphin Imaging software. A. Demarcation of linear
measurements IMD, ICD, SA, SB and MDD.

Figure 1B. Demarcation of linear measurement CID.

Results

In this study, the reproducibility and accuracy of measurements performed on plaster
models through digital caliper were compared with CBCT and 3D scanner measurements through Dolphin Imaging & Management Solutions software. All models of the
sample (n=40) passed through the measurements with the digital caliper and CBCT
and 3D scanner scanning.
In relation to Pearson correlation coefficient (0.9902), there was an excellent correlation
among the examiners. (Table 1) Stegenga et al. (21) indicated that, if the inter-examiners
reliability is high, it might be assumed that intra-examiners reliability is also high, since
there are fewer confounding factors with only one examiner than among several examiners.
DOI: http://dx.doi.org/10.21615/cesodon.32.2.1
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Table 1. Pearson correlation coefficient between two examiners.

Inter-examiners

CC (correlation coefficient)

95% confidence interval

0.9902

0.9749 to 0.9962

When comparing the measurements of the caliper with both methods, Bland Altman
chart showed that data dispersion was within the range. Therefore, both methods
are valid to assess the maxilla and the mandible. (Figs. 2 and 3)

Figure 2. Bland Altman chart comparing the caliper with both methods
in the maxilla. Average of Caliper and Dolphin-CBCT.

Figure 3. Bland Altman chart comparing the caliper with both methods
in the maxilla. Average of Caliper and Dolphin-Scanner.
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When comparing all linear measurements (MDD, ICD, CID, IMD, SA and SB), there was
no statistically significant difference for upper and lower models. (Tables 2 and 3)
Table 2. Mean of distances (mm) of upper and lower models.
Caliper

CBCT(mm)

Scanner (mm)

Mean

SD

Mean

SD

Mean

SD

p-value

IMD

50.464

3.150

51.042

3.098

51.112

3.016

0.7681

ICD

32.759

3.903

32.887

3.910

32.935

3.928

0.9893

SA

36.166

3.574

35.122

3.284

35.145

3.402

0.5483

SB

36.080

3.507

35.017

3.320

35.065

3.345

0.5334

CID

8.055

1.840

7.805

1.847

7.7675

1.823

0.8650

MDD

8.278

0.828

8.562

0.848

8.555

0.877

0.5078

Table 3. Mean distances for lower orthodontic models.
Caliper

CBCT (mm)

Scanner (mm)

Mean

SD

Mean

SD

Mean

SD

p-value

IMD

45.564

2.540

45.688

2.648

45.815

2.608

0.955

ICD

26.950

2.059

27.160

1.921

31.613

1.998

0.933

SA

31.814

1.615

31.613

1.568

31.543

1.606

0.856

SB

31.875

1.657

31.648

1.555

31.618

1.581

0.857

CID

7.126

1.274

6.953

1.245

6.990

1.263

0.901

MDD

5.235

0.356

5.495

0.405

5.500

0.485

0.082

In this study, by subtracting all of the means obtained from the measurements of
the caliper with the means obtained from the measurements of the models scanned
through CBCT and 3D scanner, it was possible to observe low results, except in segments A and B of the higher digital models. The average difference obtained through
CBCT for the segments A and B was 1.044 mm and 1.063 mm, respectively. In addition, the average difference obtained through 3D scanner of the segments A and B
was 1.021 mm and 1.015 mm, respectively. (Table 4)
Table 4. Degree of distortion of the orthodontic models
scanned of the two methods with the caliper.
Degree of distortion (%)

Discussion

Caliper X CBCT

2.34 %

Caliper X Scanner

2.37 %

According to the results of this study, the reproducibility and accuracy of measurements performed on digital models produced by scanning the prints of plaster models
through CBCT and 3D scanner were compared with the measurements made in the
same plaster models through digital caliper, which is considered the gold standard.
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Almost all of the measurements carried out in digital models had a high correlation
coefficient. De Waard et al. (19) assessed the reproducibility and accuracy of linear
measurements on CBCT and 3D scanner images compared with reference measurements on plaster models and concludes that the measurements found in the images
obtained through CBTC had a low inter-examiner reliability, disagreeing with this
study, in which there was a great inter-examiner correlation.
Quimby et al. (15), aimed at analyzing the accuracy between linear measurements
in plaster models and digital models made from scanned plaster models, observed
average differences between 0.04 and 0.62 mm. In this study, by subtracting all the
means obtained from the measurements of the caliper with the means obtained
from the measurements of the models scanned through CBCT and 3D scanner, it was
possible to observe results in compliance with the literature, except in segments A
and B of the maxillary models. The average difference of segments A and B for CBCT
were 1.044 mm and 1.063 mm, respectively. Yet the average difference of segments
A and B for the 3D scanner was 1.021 mm and 1.015 mm, respectively. Probably, this
is because of the difficulty of establishing the exact point to measure such distances
in the digital caliper, because manual measurements with the digital caliper depend
on the positioning of the ends of the clamp on the plaster model. However, for digital
measurements, the examiner should indicate two points on the computer screen
that correspond to those of the distance desired. Although the examiner may manipulate the digital model on the computer screen to choose both of them precisely,
the image remains in two dimensions (22).
De Waard et al. (19) concluded that scans carried out in the 3D scanner were more accurate than those made in CBCT, but the authors reported that such difference occurs due
to the definitions of the voxels used for CBCT scanning. In this study, there was no
statistically significant difference between both scanning methods; however, CBCT
had a lesser degree of distortion than the images generated by the 3D scanner. This
is probably due to the use of a small voxel and FOV (field of view) in CBCT.
Some authors (23) concluded that dental measurements implemented in digital
models may be equally accurate, more reproducible and significantly faster than the
measurements manually performed in traditional plaster models. This conclusion
meets the results of this study, as both CBCT and scanner were consistent with the
measurements performed with the digital caliper.
Regarding plaster models, digital models have some advantages in terms of cost,
time and space required (24). In addition, digital models have the ability to perform
3D measurements of tooth positions. Therefore, further research is needed to evaluate
the accuracy of images of plaster models obtained through 3D scanner and CBCT.

Conclusions

According to the methodology and the results of this study, it may be concluded that
only the distances of segments A and B of the upper model were not compatible in
both scanning methods (3D scanner and CBTC) with the measurements of digital caliper. In addition, CBCT had a lesser degree of distortion than the 3D scanner. However,
considering all of the measurements, 3D scanner and CBCT are trustworthy to perform
linear measurements on digital models and are sufficiently adequate for initial diagnosis and treatment planning, and are clinically acceptable in clinical dental practices.
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